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Severalof our recentNew Mexican observations
seemworthy of more detailed
treatment than the brief mention generally possiblein various seasonalrecord
publications. Some of these are presentedhere, supplementedby related observations of others. All recordsare from Grant County unlessotherwisestated.
These accounts are based on sight identifications; however, both of us have enjoyed extensiveprior field experiencewith all of the speciesdiscussed.For information contributingto this note we are gratefulto Dr. and Mrs. KennethAble,
William Baltosser,Donna Cole, Ralph Fisher,Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jette, Myra
McCormick, Capt. and Mrs. George Moseley, May and Stuart O'Byrne, Margaret
Oliphant, William Principe, Lowell Sumner, Paul Wilmeth and Allan Zimmerman.
The authors'namesare abbreviatedD.A.Z. and M.A.Z. throughoutthe following
accounts.

Sharp-shinnedHawk, Accipiter striatus. On 4 July 1974 we discovereda nest
containing an undeterminednumber of small young 14 km northeastof Silver
City in a narrow canyon north of Pinos Altos in the Pinos Altos Mountains. This
is the first reported breeding from these mountainsalthoughwe have recorded
Sharp-shinnedHawks there at intervalsduring late springand summerfor several

years.Thenestwas5 m aboveground
in a thinlyleaved
Gambel's
Oak(•uercus
gambelli) among a dense stand of PonderosaPines(Pinusponderosa)and Gray
Oaks (Quercusgrisea). The male bird swoopedat us, loudly protesting,while we
were still 40 m or more from

the site.

As we neared the nest tree his efforts

in-

tensified and severaltimes he came very near our heads. His mate wasvocalbut
far less aggressive.Both birds eventuallyperchedin full view only a few paces
away. Their size, square-cuttails and very slendertarsi were obvious. Additionally, their kik-kik-kik-kik calls were distinct from the correspondingcacklingnotes
of Cooper's Hawks (Accipiter cooperii). When we were near the nest tree the
female uttered someunique cries,high-pitchedand piercing-presumablythe same
mentioned by Brown (in Bent 1937:107) with referenceto nesting Sharp-shins
after the young have hatched. This call is dissimilarto any we have ever heard
from nestingCooper's Hawks.
Ralph Fisher has informed us of a nest from which he flushed a smallAccipiter, believedto have been a Sharp-shin,in another canyon of the Pinos Altos
Mountains on 13 June 1971.

The site was but three or four km from that men-

tioned above. Elevationat both localitiesis 2100 m. The nest found by Fisherwas
in a dense stand of Limber Pine (Pinus flexilis), Ponderosa Pine, Douglas-fir
(Pseudotsugamenziesii) and Gambel'sOak. Twice during May 1971 he had observeda Sharp-shinnedHawk there, and he believedthe individual associatedwith
the nest to have been the same. In view of our recordfrom nearby, andthe apparent absenceof breeding Cooper's Hawks in this habitat, Fisher'sidentification
doubtlesswas correct. Allan Zimmermansaw a Sharp-shinnear this site on 13
August 1975.
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All three New Mexican Accipiter speciesnow are known to breed in the Pinos
Altos range,althoughthe Goshawk(A. gentilis)doessoonly rarely. Here,Cooper's Hawk largely confinesits breedingactivities.o ripariansitesor broader,more
"open" canyons,usuallyat elevationslower than those occupiedby the other
two species.

Long-earedOwl, Asio otus. This specieshaslong been known as a localwinter residentin southwesternNew Mexico. However,Bailey (1928), Ligon (1961),
and Hubbard (1970) mention no recordsof breeding or summeringbirds from
any southern county. During May 1973 Jeff Turner found a Long-earedOwl's
nest with young near Cliff in the Gila River Valley, but no further observations
were made. The speciessummeredelsewherein the regionthat year asevidenced
by an adult found injuredat Centralon 29 July and photographedby us.
Near Fort Bayardon 14 April 1975 we discovered
a Long-earedOwl brooding
three smallyoungin a nest 9 m abovegroundin an AlligatorJuniper(Juniperus
deppeana). Donna Cole and Paul Wilmeth, who also observedthis nest, found
another containingfive newly-hatchedyoung a few kilometersnortheastof Redrock on 19 April. This nest,like that observedby Turner, wasin a thickly foilaged
Emory's Oak (Quercusemoryi).
Williamsoh'sSapsucker,
Spbyrapicustbyroideus. A pair nestingon SignalPeak
in the PinosAltos MountainsduringJune 1974 provideda slightextensionof this
species'known breeding range in New Mexico. Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Able discoveredthe birds entering a cavity in a QuakingAspen (Populustremuloides)at
an elevation of 2400 m on 11 June. (In the same tree a Flammulated Owl, Otus

flammeolus,occupiedanother cavity about 2 m below that usedby the sapsuckers. This appearedto be a roostingsite rather than a nestingcavity, and we did
not regularlyfind the owl present.) We watchedthe parent sapsuckers
feeding
young in their nest on 16 June, on which date we saw a secondmale Williamson's
Sapsucker4.5 krn from this site and higher on the mountain. The first summer
recordsof the speciesin the PinosAltos Rangewere madeby BarbaraMcKnight
during 1973 (Hubbard et al. 1973b:36). Williamson'sSapsuckerwasalsopresent
in thesemountainsduringearly June 1975 (William Baltosserpers.comm.).
Anna's Hummingbird,Calypteanna. Until recentlythere were but two reports
of Calypte anna in New Mexico (Zimmerman 1973). Now, two yearslater, there
are acceptablerecordsof at least ! 1 birds in the southernpart of the state. These
include: an adult male seen near Silver City 22 September 1973 (M. and S.
O'Byrne, M.A.Z.); im. male photographedat Glenwood, Catton County, and
observed30 September-l! October 1973 (L. Sumner); a singingmale, possibly
without full red gorget but with red crown, in Fillmore Canyon of the Organ
Mountains, Dofia Ana County, 13 September 1974 (W. Principe); an im. male
singingat SilverCity on 7 October(M.A.Z.) and 8 October(D.A.Z.) 1974 but not
frequentingour feeder;a female,a singingim. maleandan adult male 5 km north
of Silver City 3-19 October 1974 (G. and M. Moseley,D.A.Z.); an im. male,frequently heard singing,at a SilverCity feeder 12 October-26November1974 (M.
Oliphant, D.A.Z.), possiblythe sameindividualobservedat our residenceone krn
distant on 7-8 October; an adult male at our residencein Silver City on 4 November 1975 (M.A.Z.,

D.A.Z.).

Rivoli's Hummingbird,Eugenesfulgens. No longera strangerto Silver City
area feeders,this speciesnow appearsat intervalsbetween 23 April (1975) and 19
October (1966). Most observationshave been after mid-July. During 1974, for
example,M. Moseleysaw an adult male on 24 and 25 July; Allan Zimmermanobservedan immature male on the samedates. The Moseleyshad a female at their
feeder on 3 August of that year, but none of thesebirds remainedfor more than
a day or two. In the nearby PinosAltos Mountainswhere they doubtlessbreed,
Rivoli's Hummersmay be seenregularlyfrom May to October,althoughthey are
rare.
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Blue-throatedHummingbird,Lampornisclemenciae.Apart from the specimens
apparently collected by Mearns in the San Luis Mountains on the Mexican boundary in 1892 (seeBailey 1928), and a female seenin the southernPeloncilloMountains near the Arizona line on 9 May 1973 (Hubbard et al. 1973a:11), there are
no unquestionedreports of this speciesfrom southern New Mexico. On 29 June
1974 an adult male Blue-throated Hummingbird visited feeders at the George
Moseley residenceabout 5 km north of Silver City. There we watchedthe bird at
varying distances,mostly under 5 m, with close focusing 8x,40 binoculars and
with the unaided eye for nearly one hour. Other observers(all possessing
prior
field experiencewith the species)includedthe Moseleys,M. McCormick and A.
Zimmerman. Circumstancespermitted detailed examinationof the bird from all
angles. At times it perched less than an arm's length from us. Its blue gorget,
large white rectrix spotsand postocularmark were conspicuous.It dwarfed the
Selaspborushummers which fed close by. Distinctive,too, were its manner of
flight and its high pitched squeakingnotes so familiar to us from long acquaintancewith the speciesin Arizona.
Winter Wren, Troglodytestroglodytes. Among downed timber in a riparian
Box-eider (Acer negundo) and cottonwood (Populus)grove near Cliff, William
Baltosserdiscovereda Winter Wren on 10 March 1975. Although unfamiliar with

this specieshe studiedthe bird at distancesof under2 m for severalminutesand
made detailed notes on its plumageand vocalizations. He sawthe wren again on
29 March and 5 April, but he and D.A.Z. failed to find it between those dates.
However, on 20 April the authors and Allan Zimmerman saw it clearly at the site
of Baltosser'sinitial observation. This wren appearedto representthe racepacificus,being considerablybrighter and more uniformly coloredboth above and below, than the easternsubspecies.Its lower back and rump seemedalmost chestnut
in color when the bird entered patchesof sunlight. Its barring (especiallythat on
the flanks) waslesspronouncedthan in biemalis and the anterior underpartsmore
reddishin tone. The light superciliaryline was particularly prominent.
The first author saw another similarly plumagedWinter Wren in a cottonwood
bosque along the Mimbres River east of Silver City on 2 May 1975. In late
December that year, Baltosser(pets. comm.) again found a Winter Wren in the
Gila Valley near Cliff, at the preciselocation occupiedby the bird mentionedin
detail

above.

T. t. pacificus was ascribedto Cooney (Catron Co.), New Mexico by the AOU
Check-list (1957:411) although Hubbard (1970.-63) mentionsbut one state specimen (from near Albuquerque, November 1969). Certainly the speciesis very rare
in New Mexico, and it is almost unknown in the southern counties. The 1975

recordscited and another undocumentedreport from the Gila Valley in December
1974 followed a seasonmarked by a notable migration of Winter Wrensinto unusuallocalitiesin the West, includingColorado (Zimmerman 1975: 27).
Sage Thrasher, Oreoscoptesmontanus. On 5 June 1975, with Thase Daniel,
John Minor and others, we discoveredSageThrashersbreedingon the San Augustin Plainsastridethe Socorro County-CatonCounty line east of Datil. The birds
inhabited a moderately extensivestand of low shrubsdominated by Fourwing
Saltbush (Atriplex canescerts)adjacent to U.S. Highway 60. Of the three pairs
of SageThrashersseen,one wasfeedingat leastthree short-tailed,recently fledged
young. A secondpair had a nest containingtwo eggswhich apparently were
being incubated. During the hour we spent in the area we twice flushed an
adult from the nest and it returned again thereto prior to our departure. If
complete, the small clutch size is remarkable;setsof Oreoscoptesnormally consist
of at least four eggs. The nest itself was well concealed,approximately2.5 dm
above ground in a denselow shrub, possiblya speciesof Baccbaris,surrounded
by tall saltbushes.The specificsite of this nest was 150 m eastof the county line
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in Socorro County. We noted two SageThrashers(one a heavily molting adult)
there as late as 11 August. Until 1975 the southern limits for the breeding of
this speciesin New Mexico have remained as outlined by Bailey (1928:560)Gallup, Santa Fe and the Grants-Mr. Taylor area. These points lie 75 to 100
miles north of the presentsite. The last locality is atypical in that it is not representative of the habitat normally occupied by Oreoscoptes. They in fact share
it in this locality with Bendire's Thrasher (Toxostoma bendirei). Perhapscontinued destructionof sagebrushin northern New Mexico's traditional SageThrasher range has resulted in southern displacementof somebirds. On the other hand,
this may be a long-establishedpopulation heretofore overlooked. Presentat this
site with the thrashersboth in June and August were severalpairs of Brewer's
Sparrows(Spizella breweri), another bird characteristicof sagebrush.Some years
ago Raymond Fleetwood (Monson 1953:322) found this sparrowbreedingat
nearby Socorro,so the species'occurrencehere is not unprecedented. However,
I am unaware of other summer records so far south in the state.

Prothonotary Warbler,Protonotaria citrea. At SilverCity on 4 October1973,
the second author observeda male of this speciesfrom a distance of 3 m. She
noted its largebill aswell asplumagedetailsincludingthe completelyyellow head,
olive back and unmarkedslate-graywings.The five previousstaterecordsare from
localities

east of the Rio Grande.

TennesseeWarbler, Vermivoraperegrina. Almost certainly this bird occurs
morefrequentlyin New Mexicothan the few recordsindicate,but observers
either
fail to recognizeit or report it so inadequatelyasto produceuncertainandunacceptablerecords. Three of the four positivestate occurrences
are from Grant
County,includingone collected5 October1964 in SilverCity (Zimmerman1969).
To thesemay be addeda sight record of an immature at the samelocality on 11

September1973, by the secondauthor. The Vermivora-type
bill, singleindistinct wing-bar,unstreakedyellowishbreastand whitishcrissumall werevisibleas
she viewed the bird with 8x,40 binoculars from distancesof about 5 m.

Olive Warbler, Peucedramustaeniatus. Although this specieshas long been
known from its limited range in southwesternNew Mexico, apparently no eggs
or young have ever beenreported there. During 1974 Olive Warblerswere unusually numerousin the PinosAltos Mountains,where we recordedthem in five separate localities. On 11 June Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Able saw a female feeding a
full-sized juvenal bird capable of strong flight in Cherry Creek Canyon north of
Pinos Altos. A few kilometers away, at an elevation of 2500 m on Signal Peak,
we located three singingmales that day and on 16 June we found a female feeding two fledged young, bob-tailed and regularly beggingfor food. We could not
find the nest but it surelywascloseby. The birds remainedin a very limited area
for severalhoursand were incapableof sustainedflight.
Black-throated Blue Warbler, Dendroica caerulescens. We failed to encounter
this bird in 17 years of residencein southwesternNew Mexico until 13 October
1974, when, with Allan Zimmerman, we observeda female at MangasSprings,
24 km northwest of Silver City. The bird respondedto oral "pishing" and
squeakingsounds, flying from thick riparian willow brush to twigs and a fence
wire within one meter of us. Displayingthe "tameness"often characteristicof
this species,it remained very near and permitted detailed study. The distinct
wing spot wasclearlyand repeatedlyseen. Later in the day we againlured it from
cover and watched it at leisure. The following morning we observedan adult
male Black-throated Blue Warbler 3 km north of Silver City. This individual also

allowed prolongedviewing at very closerange;we watched it for 20 minutes.
Seven hours later we revisited the site with Allan Zimmerman, promptly located
the bird and observedit for another quarter hour.
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Black-throated Green Warbler, Dendroica virens. To the comparatively few
recordsof this parulid in New Mexico shouldbe addedthat of a female or immature watched for severalminutesby the secondauthor in a small canyon 14
km northeast of Silver City on 14 October 1973. The bird was distinguished
from a Hermit Warbler (D. occidentalis)by its unstreakedolive back and less
sharplydefined,lessevenlyyellow face(i.e. with darkerauriculararea);and from
Townsend'sWarbler (D. townsendi) by less distinct auricularpatch and lack of
yellow on the throat. The belly, however,was yellowishand not clear white as
in the Golden-cheeked
Warbler(D. cbrysoparia).It associated
with Ruby-crowned
Kinglets(Reguluscalendula),Red-breasted
Nuthatches(Sitta canadensis)
andother migrantsabout 10 m from the observerin a streamsidealder thicket. Other
state recordsof D. virenswest of the Rio Grandeincludea female photographed
by BarbaraMcKnight near Hermanas,Luna County, on 20 April 1973 (Hubbard
et al. 1973a:18) and one killed againsta window in San Juan County in October
1974 (Univ. of New Mex. collection).

Hooded Warbler, Wilsoniacitrina. On 29 May 1974 Allan Zimmerman and
the authorsdiscovereda singingmale HoodedWarblernearthe entranceto Cherry
Creek Canyon in the PinosAltos Mountainsnortheastof Silver City. Despite
the bird's reluctanceto perchin exposedsituations,eachof us observedits bright
yellow face, black hood and throat, and white rectrix spots. Effort expended
over a 45-minute period severaltimes revealedthe bird asit sangfrom the depths
of a thorny Robinia neomexicanathicket but it was at all times shy. It largely
ignoredour vocal attemptsto lure it into the open. This is the seventhHooded
Warbler record for New Mexico, three of which have been from the southwestern
corner of the state.
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